
• 1bcc-: Denn.i.».i 
.-.::-:---i?1ease have the trigger replaced on this rifle and expedite 

it's return. Keep the old trigger (tagged with pertinent 
info.) for ~ssible future reference. ' 

~anks. '11 d, + 
Jim I n /~1lv l'el>rwtry. 29. 1980 r. n r\ 

{~~.! 
Snappy ServiSenter 
Attn: Mr. W.J. Lupton 
1400 Hiway 2 East 
JCaliapell, Montana 59901 

Dear Mr. I.up ton r 

/ 

J!:Xamin•tion has been completed on your cuatomer's, Mr. Michael 
Sarvey, Model 600 caliber 243 Win. rifle, serial number 71789, 
which you retumed to ua when it alleqedly fired in the process 
of unloac:Unq. 

The returned firea:z, which was produced in September 1963, has 
been examinea by our :Ureania experts who report that it con
tained our high-pressure proof test, gallery test,, and final in
apection stampinqs, i.Jldicatinq that it had aUc:ceaafully passed 
all our neceaaa.ry teats prior to shipment. 

~ general condition of the qun appeared to be poor and it was 
noted that the scope screws and rear si9ht had been removed. In 
9oin9 over the individual parts we found the beadapace normal, 
breech openinq normal, recoil shoulders no.cma.l, chamber rusty, 
bolt rusty,, stock badly marred and bright spota on the barrel • .. 
Purther examination of th• rifle and t:riqqer assembly showed all 
part• tolerance• and dimensions to be nom.al, includi:nq sear
comaec:tor enqagement. Also, factory seals were intact on the 
trigger adjuatment screws indicatinq no alterations were made on 
the triqqer·outside o~_c:ompany. 

:aaaed on our findinqs, Remi.n9ton Arms Company, Inc.# cannot aC!
c:ept any responsibility or liability for the incident, as no mal
function c:ould be produced. Baaed on the deaiqn of the Model 600 
rifle, the alleqed incident, "the bolt was open andthe shell ahow
in9 when it discharged•, is a mechanical impossibility. 
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